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WITHIN SIGHT OF

CITY OF MANILA

LETTER WRITTEN BY CORPORAL

WILLIAM J. nOYOE.

Speaks of His Experience in Crossing

the Fnclflc on tho Tinnspoit Ta-
rtarSpent Two Days in Honolulu.
Routine the Soldiers Have to Ob-sor-

on Board Ship Food the Sol-

diers Get Is Not the Best and Their
Quarters Are Cramped.

Corpmnl William J Hoycp. of thli
city, who Is now with Ooniimny IC.

Nineteenth Vnlted States Infnntry, at
Jtnnlla, rlti lnti;rctltmly of his Mi
to the Philippine Islands ills latest
letter to Tilt-- TllUUlie Is ns follows

China Boa.
Tiunsport Tat tat

a ub. i isaa
This Sunday morning lliulw us nivir

.Manila, ns tomonow we will reach the
tnd of our journey, the longest er
taken by a troop of Aineilcnn soldleis,
and to say that every one of us will
he clad to put our feet on land again,
will ho putting It In a mild form, ns
life on it transport Is not u eiy h'ippy
life

I am In good health at tlvJs wilting,
and am glad to say that 1 !in.cn't had
a moment's sickness sliue 1 startid on
mv jouinpy flo weeks ago We left
Camp Meadi on July 17. ni living nt
Pan Francisco on July '.''I We immodl-ntel- v

went on hnuid the transport und
left for Honolulu on Jul) U arriving
theip on the morning of Aug 1. We
xt.iyed there two days, leaving Hono-
lulu on Aug ", and up till this morn-
ing did not sw an laud

Milt hefoie another da) pni-se- s oer
our hearts we will be In Manila bay
nnd Getting letuU to land at the iltv
we hno heaid and learned so much
ii bout the pist two vears Our trip as
Tar as we.Uhtr Is conierned has been
ii good une, ns we hue not had any
ptoims to amount to mudi Of loui-se- ,

since we hac been in the tiopltal cli-

mate It has taint d some but not
enough to hurt anything The storms
(iinic up eiy sudden, and stop eiv
sudden. TJie old s,i)lng of 'Mlwais
cairy )om umbiella with )ou when tlu
mm shines,' would be a good one to
obey In this changeable illmate.

We have had some slcknc-- s as In i
burtv of men talng on a boat of this
kind foi so long a peilod we tould not

pet amthlng to the contiaiy At
Honolulu we had to put off five men
on account of sicklies1 Tbe all had
typhoid fev'ei. and theio Is about
ivventv mote sick on the boat at pies-en- t:

two men have gone oazv
A PITIKI'U SIGHT

This is the hardest pait ot the trip
Oh, hoirors' What a pitiful sight it Is
to see the men go completely out of
their minds It Is plmpl) awful, at the
hast. Hut we nre luckv on o.ie point,
as we haven't had a death sdnce we
htartrd nnd hae not had but one acci-
dent. That was when the steam pipe
bursted and snlded thiee Chinamen
who woik on the boat

Now, about out regiment We lima
on this boat two battalion-- , the Tltst
and Third, and every company has 123

nun. making over 1,000 men, besides
i"i' iccruits for leglments now at Ma-

nila, so you can ste that we are pretty
well ciowded Colonel Snyder of oui
legimont is in chaige of the men, and
n very still l colonil he Is

s legards my tiip, I will wiltc as
few wouls as possible The looms the
nnlgiunts occupv when en route to
oui counti) .ne betUi than outs in
fact, they are wo ciowded that It Is
almost Impossible to turn atound. As
a icsiilt of this, the men went Insane
You can diaw .voui own conclusions as
to who ought to be icsponslble for this
state of affalis

'Plic lations it is line, we have plenty
of, such as It Is The government al-
lows meat enough foi the men to eat,
but the trouble Is that after It has
been on a boat of this kind for sevetal
weeks it becomes eiy mellow

I hive paid attention to
thi" pait of it, and have found out that
the men that did not eat meat at all
wire the best off, as far as their gen-ei- al

health is fomented I have not
eaten a piece of meat since I lift San
Francisco Canned goods would be a
much be tin substitute in the line of

eg( tables foi the men
About the vav we partake of oui

'land'--, we line up in our
lonumnles thiee m a place

about ten feet wide and sltv feet long:
we sit around on the dirt) llooi oi anv
old wii) .i',0 men i,in, nnd cnt our fond
the best we can

thi: kood is I'oon
The tiapjis nie condemning the ad

ministration .ill ovci the win Id for the
pooi food Its uohllois get and thev .ue
tunltled In dnlnj' so You may ask.
Vh) do men join the ami) when they

know It Is such u haul He ' Th leason
1s this The men as a geuei.il itlle ale
rtll )oung and stuuig The) fail to

etnplo)nient nt their home towns
so they Join the aimv

That Is p.u ticulaiiv so in F i.inton.
as Hell as numerous nthn pl.ues 1

net several men who weie out with
the Thiiteenth Unit hadn't done an)
woik stnee thev weie Imnoiabl) dls- -
hinged Theie nie a luimbei of Clil-iie- e

on this bou and It Is amusing
indeed, to see them come along with a
load on their h.uks, )elllng ' Oang- -

ii)'" and see them sitting around In
moups eating ilu with two sticks for
o knife and foik. Some of them aie
Mty Intcilllgeiu. and speak the Hngllsh
h nguagu tluentlv

will write something nbout them
s inie other time, as we ue now a day
i head of ) ou Ofeomse nenrl) evciy

one knows thut ti ivellng West jou
gain lime and traveling i:.ist vou lose
time Will when we missed the niei-illa- n

foui dijs out fioni Honolulu we
skllipetl a da thai is vvlipn we io-tir-

to oui bunks on the 7th we got
up on the nth oi in othei wolds, we
went to bed on .Monday and gut up on
Wednesdii) It seems latlni funn but
such Is Hie ise and when we go back

6fDKpBe9$

Cures Simple and Cumplicu'rii

COLD
I'lom the first flush of r-.- i ti ihe

most dangerous fotms of Clilp
From the first chill oi Shlvei to dread

Pneumonia.
From the first Hack or Cousu to 13ron- -

chltls tlueatenlr.g the Lungs.
From the first Tlcrtlo or Dryness of

the Throat to lMphthciiu
From Cold in the Head to the most

violent Influenza or Catanh.
The first doe restores the checked

circulation (Indicated by chill op
(shiver), starts the blood courslnjf
throuch the veins and bo "breaks up"
She Cold.

For sale by all druggists, or sent on re-
ceipt of price, Kc. and Jl 00.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.,
Cor. .William & JoUd BU , Now York

BRACES BODY AND BRAIN,

What Marlnni Wine Docs to

.Stimulate, Strengthen and
Sustain the System.

VI n Marian! (Marlanl Wine) Is recom-
mended as a tonic by the medical profes.
Mon all over the, world It hns received
written recommendations from more than
8,000 American ph)slc!nus.

Marlnni Wine stimulates, strengthens
and sustains the s)stem and braces body
rind brain it glv'es strength and Is im
old to health ami longevity. Makes tlia
old )oung. keeps the )oung strong

Marlnni Wl.io Is specially Indicated for
nil malarial fevers it gives a scne of
buo)ancy nnd vlgoi

Marlanl Wlno Is furtheiniore of special
value In cases of Neuinlgia, Nervous De-

bility, Muscular lit luxation, Mental mid
Physical Depicstlun and .exhaustion,
Overwork or Overstrain, Insomnia, Head,
ache, Nervous Dyspepsia, Loss ol Appe-
tite. Simulation and Consumption It
builds up the vital. forces nnd Is a pnw

erful lejuvennlor. It gives firmness and
rlastlclt) to tho muvelcs nnd rlehnes lo
the blood

Marlanl Wlno is palatable and suited
to the most delicate stomnch In caEe of
pale. punv. sickly children It Is used with
great benefit

For overworked men and delicate wo-

men Mai laid Wlno gives excellent le- -

EllltS
To overcome Malaria and La Orlppo

use Vln Marlanl In the form of hot grog
Marlanl Wlno Is sold bv nil druggists

Trv It and )ou will find that it will well
sustain Its leputntlon One word of cau-Ho- n

however let no representation or
explanation Induce vou to accept a sub-
stitute, and thus nvold disappointment

To every one wilting to Marlanl & Co.
62 West 15th street. New York Clt), will
be sent, free If this paper Is mentioned,
an interesting little book containing por-
traits and niitcginplis or Kmperors, lira-pres-

Prlnoes Cardinals Archbishops
and olliei distinguished personages en-

dorsing Vln Marlanl

we will make that day up by having
two days of the same date.

Our work Is as follows We hnve
reveille at C a m and then evety com-
pany Is allowed forty minutes for "set-
ting up exercises." We have guard
mount at Ham everv day and retreat

night, and on Saturday we havo
Inspection, so )ou see We have some-
thing to do cveiy dny.

We have chuich twice every Sunda),
conducted by our chaplain a nice,
whole-soule- d little man, who takes a
great deal of Intetest In the men

1 could fill volumes upon volumes of
aiKtntuics and expetleuce'i which
transpho dallv, but in) time will nrt
permit, so I will conclude for this time,
and the next time T write I will tell
you about Manila and Its surroundings

Corpoinl William J Ho)ee
Co. K, 19th V S Infantry, Manila, P. I

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

Delaware and Hudson to Build a Sta-

tion in Honesdale Which Will
Be Used by Erie.

The Delawnie nn'd Hudson company
has decided tr build a depot at Ninth
stieet, Honesdale, and penult the New
York, Lake Hile and Western llalhoad
to use It. Several officials of the com-
pany were In the e Itv yesterday nnd
decided upon such a. courfc

Heiftofore the Me company's pass-enge- is

have been landed In To as
township, half a mile away. The
present Dehnvar and Hudson depot
at Honesdi'le will be converted into a
freight house.

Largest Furnnces in the World.
A special dispatch from Pittsburg to

the Philadelphia Pi ess sa)s:
"The Carnegie Steel company will

Immediately commence tho const! uctlon
of two blast furnaces, each of which
w ill have a capacity ot 7,000 tons per
week. These furnaces will be built on
the Carnegie Cnirle Furnace property
at K.inkln Station

' The company will start the erection
at the same time of a double track
steel lailtoad biidge across tho Monon-gahel- a

River, connecting the Cairie
Furnace plant with the Homestead
Steel Works on the south shore oppo-
site

"The molten lion vvl'l be run Into
ladle cais and hauled by locomotives
across the liver in the same condition,
and, after the mixing process at the
Homestead works, the Iron will be used
In the open health steel furnaces or
the Hessemei converters

"The building of these two furnaces
will give Allegheny count) a total of
thirty-tw- o stacks, with a total capac- -
ity of .i.sr.O oon gijiss tons, of which tho
Catnegie company will own nineteen,
with a total capae it) of 2,700,000 tons,

"Intensive additions will also be
made at once to the Dueiuesne Steel
Works of the Cainegle company, in-

cluding a large plant for tho manu-
facture of open health steel and the
consti uctlon of a reversible blooming
m'li

"The new open hearth plant at Du-

eiuesne will consist of fouttoon fifty-to- n

tutnaces increasing the open
hearth steel capacity of tho company
over :oo(Mi) tons per annum, which,
with the forty furnaces at Homestead,
will give a total capacity of 1,COO,000
tons of open health steel

Tlie.PHliniateil cost of the Improve-
ments outlined will be between $7,500,.
ono and $S 000 000.

This and That.
The buildings to bo used by the nut

and bolt works are all iimlei roof.
Woik is being pushed rapidly on tho

superstiucture of the new -- Ilk mill
nt Mnnsey avenue nnd Poplar stteef.

Aichliect Fiid Amsden has begun
the work of ecavatlng for tho foun-
dation of a building he will erect m th
rear of his lot at Washington and
Lackawanna avenues It will be a
four story brick stiucture.

The Pittsburg Limestone company at
L)nne, has posted notices announcing
an increase of 10 cents a day In tho
wages of all laborers In their quarries
at this place, taking efrect October 2
This was glad tidings to 150 men. It
wns also announced that an Incieasi
or 1 cent per ton would be given to
coutiactnrs.

DIED IN NEW MEXICO.

John Barrett, a Former Resident of
Scianton, Run Over.

A tclegiam was received in this ety
yesterday bv Bernard itiriett of
Thompson street, announcing the deith
of his son John Bairett, who vvus iuii
over by n trip of cars in the Gibson
mine at Gallup, New Mexico, on Sept.
go.

Deceased was 22 yenrs ot age, nnd
left this city about four years ago. Ho
Is survived by his wife and three small
children. Threo sisters and one broth
er also survive hlni. They aro P. J.
Barrett, of Dunmore, Mrs. August
Kotzwenkle, of South Scranlon, Misses
Beatrice nnd Annie Barrett of Thonip-- ,
son street.
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DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

ANNUAL MEETING OF KINDER-
GARTEN ASSOCIATION.

Repot t Showed That the Year Was
Very Successful Services to Bo

Held Tomorrow in the Chinches.
Rally of the Christian Endcavorers
in tho Presbyterian Church on Fii-tla- y

Evening, Oct. 13 Speaker
Who Were at the State Convention
Will Deliver Addresses.

nie annual meeting of the Dunmoro
Piesbvtetlnn Mission Kindergarten as-
sociation, held In the Manse Thursday
evening, wns well attended nnd con-
siderable Interest manifested.

Tho reports showed that a very suc-cesaf- ul

yctn had been passed by tho
school nnd excellent results obtained.
Sixty chlldten were enrolled during the
)ear from forty-tw- o different families

Twenty-eigh- t of the scholais, after
completing the course, have enteied the
public schools The aveinge attend-
ance wns twenty-thre- e, the largest,
forty-liv- e.

Jit tho nelghbothood of $160 has been
talsed to carry on tho woik

TOMORROWS SERVICES
The annual harvest home sei vices

will be held nt the Methodist Episcopal
chuich tomorrow evening at 10 30
o'clock. There will bo special singing
and an address by the pastor, Rev A
J. Van Cleft. The church bus been
beautifully decorated for the occasion

Tho evening service will lip In charge
of the pistor, who will preach on the
text, "Tho Importance of a General
Awakening of the Church "

At the Piesbyterian church, Rev.
William Gibbons will pieach morning
and evening.' The morning discourse
will be on the text, "Following God's
Leadings." In the evening, "A Miracle
Crazo" will be the topic.

INTERESTING ITEMS
Theie will be a grand rally of the

Christian Endeavorers at the Presby-
terian church Friday evening, Oct. "3.

Prominent speukeis who have been In
attendance nt the state convention will
be present nnd address the audience.

Motan & Rvnn will ojien their large
grocety store Monday

W E Baiton, of Dudley street, re-

turned from an extended vacation at
Asburv Park, hursdav

Victor Burschel Is lapldly Improving
from his recent severe Illness.

Mr. Thomas Rooney, of Elm stieet.
still remains In a precnilous condition.
Typhoid fever Is the cause.

VERDICT IS SET ASIDE.

Opinion of Judge Acheson in the
Walsh Insurance Case.

A decision has been banded down by
Judge Acheson in the Fnited States
couit in the case of Michael Walsh,
executor of Patrick Butler, deceased,
against the-- Ro)al Union Mutual Life
Insurance compan). The verdict of
the lower couit is set a.sldc on tho
giound that some of the answers of the
Insured In his application were false
and known by him to be so

"The evidence," says the learned
Judge, Is convincing that he was ly

nffeeted (to his own knowledge
with various disorders before his ap-
plication was made. The policy was
delivered Nov. C, 1816, and the Insured
died Jan. 11, 1807. The case Is extra-
ordinary. The last work tho deceased
did was In January, 1890, at 85 cents
per day. He had no relatives near or
l emote Ho went to the Luzerne
count) poor house In Jnnuar), 1S96, and
remained there two months, after-
wards he lived from hand to mouth. The
evidence overwhelmingly establishes
that he was entirely destitute of
means. This policy was for $10,000.
The cash premium was $473. The evi-
dence shows that the plaintiff (Walsh)
had Butler Insured for $10,000, and by
will executed after the policy was
taken Walsh was made Butler's sole

"Treasures ofFlowers Rare

and Roses Red"
Come from enriched, ivell
nourished soil, giving the re-

sult of perfect growth . Th e
same result can be obtained
by humanity in general, if
they look after the blood,
the life of the whole system.
Hood's Sirsap&rtlla. is ihe one specific
remedy for ihis, as it transforms poor
blood into perfect blood from tvhich fol-

lows the greatest of blessings, good health.

Eczema "Smcc I ivas a chdd I
have had eruptions on my bodywhich our
physician pronounced eczema, I took six
bottles of Hood's S&rsapartlla and have
had no return of the disease." Mrs. Ids M.

Totter. Conneaut. Ohio.

3foocCS SoUapanil

lloo.l'l rill rr liter fill thnon Irritating ird
nlv cathartic to JawhTPU oodTJajriiurflfa!

executor and sole legatee. Tho evi-
dence; discloses circumstances con-
nected with the effecting of this Insur-
ance, sttongly Indicating bad faith
tow at d tho Insurant e company For
the reusons fltnted above, the verdict
Is set aside, and n new trial granted,"

Depends on the Men,
"Do )ou believe the thcor) lint men

should bo permitted lo end their livei""
"Ym.lf the right men applv for the per- -

mlBloii " Clevelard I'liln Ucnlct.

Torturing

Disfiguring Humors
Itching, Burning, and Scaly

Eruptions of the Skin and
Scalp with Loss of Hair

CURED DY CUT1CURA.
Tho treitment is ilinpla, direct, ngreeible,

and economic il, nnd iaaiHptod to the jetting.
e'sl Infant as well as .iiIuiih of oterv age.
lUtUe the alfocted inrts vvllh Hot VATnn
and CuTlcuitA bOAV to cleinsn the kin of
(nuts and Males, and sol ten ttiu thrckenetl
cuticle. Dry, vwtlioue bird rutiliing, and
aprdv CUTUuiiA, Ointment frcelj, to allav
itching, irritation, and Inflammation, and
sontlia and Ileal, and lattlytaket tlioCtrricmu

to cool and cleanse tho blood.
This treatment affords Instant roller, permits
rent and Ieop, and points to a spceelv , perma
neut, and economical euro when all otliur rem-
edies and oven the best phvtlclans fall.

Fold tt7WIim. I'rlre, let Six.ll 111 or. CCTicru
FAr,21c i OiimtT.oOo . lUioLKTCIiU'tre!.UC
1'otter Ililo Aifp lulu Cor . fcolo Prop, , Hotton,

oc- f- " Uow to Curt UumorB," bouk, (it.

Tramps
Alwajs nppiociato Rood bread
and butter about as much as
tmjthlnpr )ou can Klve thci.i
We would not encourage tramps
for anvthlnpr, but wo sometimes
think If they could bo fed foi
iivvhllo on somo of mother's
eood bread trade of

ii

Kloui thev would become better
men, and better e Itlzens Good
bread is n erent clvilli'er and
those nation are tho most pio-prel-

where they have the
best bread

i Snow White Is sold bv all Kiocers
"Wconl) .'hoIaleii "

THE VESTON ILL CO.

Scranton,
Carbondale, Olyphant.

TAKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK.'

baby mm i rails

Car load Just arrived. All styles,
and prices the lowest. Workmanship
guaranteed even on

THE CHEAPER GRXDES.
Keep us In mind and you won't re-

gret glvlnc us your patronage you
will get goods as represented giving
you our easy terms of payment or very
lowest prices for cash. Immense stock
of Household Goods Stoves, Carpets,
Iron Beds, etc. Flvs large floors full
to the celling at

Tim Ke'ly's Stom, Franklin
inland

Avenn:
im
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I THIRD NATIONAL BANK I
OF SCRANTON. H-

S DEPOSITARY OF
S THE UNITED STATES.

Capital S200.000 T,

surplus 4SS.OOO
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WM. CONNELL, Presldeat. Ka
HENRY BELIN Jr., Vlce-Pr- e. j

WILLIAM i
U PFCK, Cashier --;
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Fall

SHOPPING

Much interest
partment. Shelves
Newcomers are daily

as is a in
So the at the

and the of and see the
in to be else in

the are of the fall

and

This Week of

5, tl
Xow Is tho timo to get ;i bargain

at these prices. You cannot ob-

tain them in tho future. Gall and
see them.

Tlno Diamond nines at $3 00, worth
J10 50.

Solid Gold Bond ltlncs at $J 2o, worth
J3D0.

Solid Gold Band Rings at Jl 00, worth
jo 23
"Gold I'llled Cult Buttons, Mc, worth

U.23
Curt Buttons, prclous prices 100, now

37c
Gent's Solid Sihcr Watch, Elgin move-incn- t,

S3 GO

Lidles" Sterling Silver Watches, worth
$3 CO, now i "i

Genfs NIcktl Watches, S W , prico
U 50, now $1 73

Hosers Bios Spoons, wai ranted, 50c.
nogeis Bros' Butter Knlti Sugar

Spoons, PIcl.le rorks, 37c, previous price
75c

Ladles' Solid Gold Watch, Elgin moe-men- t,

$11 CO

Ladles' Gold rilled Watches at $5 30,
worth $13 00

Wo also havo nbout throe hundred La-

dles' Solid Slher Kings, woitli HOc and
75c , will cloe them at 10c each

Special sale now going on nt DaUdow
Bros Attend as wo nro offering goods
at one-four- th their orlglml nlne

Kxtra Heay Solid Sllt.r Thimbles at
19c.

l.DavidowBros
227 Ava.

SVsE A
AJAX TADlXTS POSITIVELY CC1

t-- cry, lrapottmcj-- , Hloeplsne, etc , cm
bj Abtuo or other i xroseo ami InC
cretlonf, 2ftr( iuiA.fi aiui uic
leitore Lost ltullty la olJorToaur.tr
fitamam foretutly, bu iaefsor martlk;
i'rBTnat Insanity k.n Conenmt tlon.

takfrintim ThtIrqi tiUows imprci
mem' vm enteti n 'uiiu wbero all mnir ini i
sUt jon hn?inn Un bnulno tox Ikblsti. Tl.
haTeciiredtliouidnUul willcorayox, HocWaa,
itlro irrttn cuarnt8s to etloct & euro Cf iYsS
3CChCKMor rifLSd tho n;ono7 hlcuwywnuii
rntlcnra. or Fix tLcka (full truntmcctl tor til
aall, in plain wraijir mmui rotriptof rriee l inVJ

AJAX CO., "t'v"V""
For sale In Scrantcn, Pa., by A!atthe".w

Bros, and H C. Sanderson, Urugilsta.

PAY YOU to see our Hue of Sole aud Men's
Fine Shoes at $2.00, $3.00 aud $4. They are made of the best of in
all styles and nearly all widths. Our Hue of Shoes, made by Grey

Bros, aud John Kellcy, at $2, $3 aud $4, are made of the best select French Kid and hand
turned, all styles aud widths, A to EE.

Bargains Saturday.
IS pairs Moii's Knsset Patent Leather Fine Shoes uorlli $3 ami SI, at S1.0S anil $2.29.
(JO pairs Men's Calf, three solid soles of leather, $K linnd-unvc- il shoes, at J$l.tS.
118 pairs of Men's Shoes at OSc, fjl.2!) anil $1.1!).
(ill pairs Ladies' Fine Turn Rtitton Kid Tip Shoes, worth $3. at SI.OO.
300 pnlrs odd lots of Fine Shoes at 70c. OSc, $1.20 and SI. 19.
00 pairs Misses' $1.50 School Shoes at OSc. Children's Shoes at all prices.

Call and examine our goods before there is no
troub'e to show you goods and you will save money by it.

MYER DAVSDO
The Cheapest Shoe 307 Lncka. Ave.

N. B. Be Sure and flake No mistake in the Place.
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11 Ban n

CENTER.

W

Oilyand

The
Or

fallacy

Favored
ess

at
and counters are with new

arriving and they are all of theii
just this store leader their

visitors dress goods daily
learn latest decrees fashion makers, fab-

rics patterns seen Amon
recent some heavier stuffs.

Homespun Cheviots,
Clay Diagonals,
Camel's Hair Cheviots,
Bourette Homespun Cheviots,
TwoToned Diagonal Cheviots,
CamePs Hair Plaid Cheviots,
Mohair

127

SPECIAL

Ifc Ml!,

MfoUE MmE-

KliftlKUY

WILL Hataway, Harrington'sIT leathers,
Ladies'

Special Shoe for Today,

buying elsewhere Remember,
surely

Store,

SCRANTON'S

centers nowadays
crowded stuffs!

leaders
class, showing.

display increase

nowhere Scranton.
arrivals

Boucle Cheviots,

SALE

Lackawanna

129 Washington

Fall

WILLIAMS
Interior

El is ft

Lager

Brewery
Manufacturer or

OLD STOCK

PILSNER
ffiUN.lllSIJ!l)L?l

Telephone Call. W.

DRJENSJEN
311 Sprues S.

Iimpla Court Btiiil'ij,
Scraatoj, Pi.

AH ncutc and tliiunk dlbfuhe of men,
women 1111U ililldlili I IlllO'K, NI3HV-OU-

HHA1N AND WASTING DlSflAS-K-
A bl'lH IAL.T All UUiascs if tlu

Liver, Ktilnc, Ulailtlcr Skin, lllnod,
Norst!" Womli. lljo n.ir. Xosc 'i'liro t.
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DR. DENSTEN

Good
our Dress Goods De)

All in
Various

Qualities, at
Prices from

75 Cents Yard
Up to $2,50

IN B WWWI
Avenue.

Carpets
We offer better inducements

to the carpet buyer this season
thau ever before.

Paying less for your carpets
thau we ask is getting thread-
bare spots aud dissatisfaction
that you do not bargain for.

Everythiug in Wilton, Ax-minst- er,

Velvet, Brussels,
Savonerrie, ' Ingrai n.

& M'ANULTY.
Decorators.

129 Wyoming Avenue,
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5 A full line now in. 5
I Coats, Leggings, Belts, 5
I Vesfrs.Shot, Shells, Clean- -

ing Rods, etc. A com- - 5
S plete new Hue.

I Prices Right. 1

I FL0REY & BROOKS 1
S El

5; in Washington Aenus j;
Mi M
S Opposite Court Mouse
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Rooms 1 nnd2(ComIIIi ll'IWg.

SCRANTON, PA.
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POWDER
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UU US & RAM) POW l)ER CO 'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
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Repauio Cham'cil Co's uxiSvus


